
inttiormtuto.
‘rffWGW Ell-m.

.\ R , X’RUVISUWS FRT'ITS,CO.\'-Q _ EWIUH. NO’FIUXSJP.13min“ h we gone imn wrtnerfllip
in th I? and I’rmisinn husiyxess, st the

‘du‘ 'or w. (‘.ilh-epio. in York mm, am
a” Aof Will's Hotel. Getty-burg. where

‘fih . fousmnljy kv-ep on hum) for sale. 5

a! good: in their Img viz:

\u‘ “A SU 338, /‘ ‘ MOLASRES.
‘ SYRL’PS, I

:a; ~ TEAS,
. t. - SALT, _

:. > BANS. ,

~~ , - flHUCLDERS,
9m, ' SIDES,

_ . FISH,
‘5 '~ * , ‘ v’ POTATOES,

' - ’- > ‘ BEANS. Im.
IL-O'UT! AND FEED,
-»‘ Wflh any q¢Mh¢i¢y of
CO§FECTIONSI - ;

g

. ‘l‘ ..‘ “15115.
' NUTIOXS, be...»| .. in.

_;..'flny expect tho to deal largely in COAL
OIL {lnd COAL OIL LA “PS—promising A good
guide of ma tonne: and 11 fine assortmcm‘of
the Inter. . .

Ilsvim; enkrged the Store and Win-o Ronmn.
they eye prepared to keepfi' large 8104:1521] of
which will be disposed of in‘the low-oat in! s.
Thgy ofl‘ér .«u'ch bargains as have news: bong-
fore heel; had in this placer.
' Give us a trial. No ofi‘nrt spared to please.

‘ , mm. A. (mnmu, =
JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE.

. Apr}! 23, 1882., .

Ready-made Clotiiing.
‘M SURGE ARNOLD

', Has now on Imnd much flu-largest stock
. o Ready-made Clothing he has evlrhnd, cox;-

nsting of, . .
QOATS, n'll sizei. ‘

~ PANTALOONS, (10., 7’ VESTS. do.,
DUSTERS, ' . ‘

, .
‘ SHIRTS. . ‘_n w DB'AWERS.

’ ‘ A GLOVES,
‘ , -‘ ~HOSIERY, «to.

_ ; Our Form, Puma and Yes“ run from n. nc‘nflle

JP an anchor, Imth a- tn :jzt‘.price and qnnl-fty.
If we cannot plmwe you in n garment. ready

' guide Mr. W. T. King, nho is in connection
with ‘lim cstuhlishlncm, will’nt once take your
mensureyn‘l nmkc you a suit in short unlike.
Gn‘e us 41 cu”. [April 28., 1562. ‘ 3m

Highly Imgortant0‘ fiURCHASERS F DRY COOD&
The best place to ‘huy your Dry Goods in

. 1 - AT A. SCOTT & SOS'S7
pppoafle the Eagle Hotel, Cbnmbershurg street.
WOW Price. Fair Dealing. and Everything
" at the LUW'HST PRICE.

iWe have just returned from ~Philmlclphiu.
tnd‘Baltim‘mc, and are new opening a: large
find attractive‘ assortment. of ‘ 4rsmuxu Gowns, -
to wlnqh in invite the—special attention of the
Ladies nnd .Gcntlc-mou of town uml country.—
.W'c will not pnrticulnriw, but invite nll to cull,
éxaminc null judge for “must-Hos. , ‘v

We take this method ofreturning our thanks
for lllé libérul purunaQe thus {Ar extended to
us, and would say it slip“ bg nur culistnnt on-
denvor to merit u wulinuimc of the sami', l);
mm. fitteinion lo busim-ssswith a. desire to
please, by selling the prunes; best, nnd most
goods for the least money.

' ‘ r ' A. SCOTT fit SON.
April H, 1862.

. ' _»,.The Rebels Defeated

. a 'r mcmmxn._nhxm: u. .\IcCLELLAVv {HEAD—THRllfl ROUSTXG’QHEERS.
-e e_nndersizch callrthe attention of the
Wald of thlj'sburg “ml its v'wlfiity toll}:

well selected stock or‘goods. retraining of the
following mu‘hou‘ articles in'pzm:

'To the Ladies: You will find that the' un-
der-[gum has_ almost. evuything, that fan can
ask for, except Dry Goods, Bonnets and Shqes.
Helms all the fancy fiXlll'JS‘N'llli'll hire nmde
u‘se of now a days in thefh‘fie of Per umeries,
Spnps.'Gauntlets. Ulm‘es. Stockings, Begul Col-
lars, Belts. Combs, and many other articles in
their line, too numerous to gention, vi: : Hoop
Skirts, 24 springs improved style, tor $l, and

Reed Hoops from 2 w 3 cents a phi-e. the late
_etyle of~ Palm Leaf Fans, Chineae njnke, for 15
com, Ladies’ and .\lla‘ses' fine Blucléb‘llk Mitts;
Harrison’s Household Soup, the gre§mvst wash-
ing map ever discov’ered in Arm-rim. He has
.the genuine, bought direct from 111:: manufac-

A
turer, 10 cents per lb. Come and get a piece
free ofcbnrge and try it. ‘

, Gentlemen, the undenigned has almost
everything in your line which is keptin a first—-
clnu Variety Store. -

.For the Farmers he,» has Forks for Flay and
Hymn, Shovels ’aud Hoes. Fork and Shbvel

, Handles, and a fine assortment of Gnoceries
and Liquors, of all kinds, and all which he will

‘_ sell low for cash or 'couutry produce. Give
* hint a call. Place qt business, So. 113 East

York street, right oppnsite the Bank. _
11. G. CARR, Agent.

‘June 30, 1862. , ’ ‘

Coal! Coal! Coal.
HEADS & BUEHliiflhre now prepared to
supply COAL, jg, uperior quality, in any

(tummy desired. Term, Cash. ‘
ConeOne! ‘ Qome All! ; .
wl‘hey Mao request those indebted to

them to call and [fay up. as funds are much
nqeded, Who will be the first. to can? Otfice
open from 7 m 7. 1

Feb. 24, 1&32. '
T... “__m -‘.? a... __ ~._.__

; ' Townsley Ahead.
‘HE undersignui respectfully informs the

publxcihnt he continue“; the CARRXAGE
IngLVG AND REPAIRING business in all its

difl‘erht forms, cheaper than any éhop in the
wing. _All work warmn'fed to give satisfac-
tien tp cu<tom2rs. Country broduce taken in
exkhangh'fur‘work at. market. prices.
‘ ‘ . '"‘ A. .\l. TOWNSLEY.
- Qettyburg, June;24, 1861.

‘ Great Attractlon‘
;‘-T.SCHICK_'S.—-I hive just opencd theAmos: co-plete assortment of SPRING

GOoDS~9\'er received in this place. In styje,
‘qunlity aidpricé they cannot be surpassed.—
Wi‘thou’i stopping to particularizc, I say unto
All, come and see, J. L. SCHICK.

April .14, 1862.

Come to the Fair!
’

- Ni) DON'T FORGET TO VISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSEBIEfi-TPersou wishing
, to‘ Plant Trees will find the stock in tie ground

~ remarkably fine, and ofi'ered at. reduced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 varieties, embracing
all the approved sorts. _ ‘

K. B.—-Sce the index board near Flom Dale
. Post'omce. ‘ T. E. COOK‘t SONS,

Sept. 2.. 1861. ‘ Propielon‘ ~

Piano Tuning.
g u BOF. BOWER, of Liltlutown, IPractical
i . Piano Tuner, informs his friends and the
Ennlical puhlic in general, that he gives his
,iJime, not otherwise occnpl‘ed, t£ Tuning and
4 Nepaiflng Piano; a modern! prices. He

promises entire sulfsfartion, or no pay. Order:
mired auhia omce. ‘ [Sept. 16, 1891.

Frames.
. JLDED FRAMESE—TYSON BROTHERS,
. have just received from Philadelphia Ind

herein to the public the largest and beat
morflne'm of Gilded Frames ever brought to
Genghis-mad utoniahiuglylow prices. Please
1:311an examine them. Excelsior Sky-light
Gfllory. York s‘lreet, opposite the Bank, Get-
WQfl’u _

7
. [Marchlo,lB62.

Rihhons. and a pm»! unsortin'tf: of Lndics’
Collars, (Inliwes and Muslim, Ki qld prices.
‘ CLOTUS, _

' i: CASSIMRRES. '

u, ‘ vzsrmos,
‘Juus, in, M2. for men‘s wear: ‘ '
{ READY-MADE CLOTmXG,

BOOTS, SHOES,
‘

nus-’nn mm. :

all prim. A good stock of Cou'ok Yarn,
HARDWARE:

QCEEXSWARE. \

‘ ' DRUGS and
, _ MEDICINES;

a good stock of prime
. mw(:r-:RlES.‘kc.

and all kinds of gondg, such 33" are gtnernlly
found in a country store. Having bought for
Cash,we can afiord'm well at the WT}: lowest
prion. Om- mono in_“ Quick Sales and
Small Profits."

Wlhese goods me many very beautiful,
and No wnnt it distinctly nndr-rstood that. we
will sell them very cheap for Cuh, or to‘pnnc-
11ml umlomcrs A! six months. Please callnnd
examine before purchasing flu-where. We
would rt-spccihl‘ly n-turn our thanks to on?
friands for 1h:- libL-rul patronage axtendnd tous
thus far, uud respectlullv Mk q nonlinu’lnce
thereof. S\HTH A: SHOW.

E'mmitshmg, MIL, April 21, 1862. 1y 1
Cannon 8; Adair’s

NEW MARBLE worms, corner “or Balti-
more and Ens! .\lidille stret-tvldirectly op-

posite the new Court Home. Gettysburg.—
Hm'ing recently arrived from Philadelphia. and
feelimj fully competent to exeput'e all work in
the finest style of the art. we \rnuld reipcctfill-
I; invite the. attention ofthe puhljc wishingno
procure anything in curline. to fawn gs with a.
(21" and examine sperxmfinq of our work. We
unprepared to furnish M( 'l'Sll-INTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MfRBIJ‘J .\IANTLES,
SLABS for Cahinet-makcr“nnd all other Work
appertaining“, our husinai‘rm the lnwestpos-
siblc primes. aWe dn not‘hcsitnte to gun 'ntee
that our work shall he pfi’t up insa mnnnenhhu
smntinl and tasteful equal to the best té be
seen in the cities, where everyé improvement
which experience lmfs suggestedffs smiled of,
n'pd especia‘lly do \vuglnrumee that our Cemo-

tevunnd Grave Yard work almll be so .cnrel'lully
5e as not 1.0 be affected by frost,hut shall amin-
min for years that ei‘ectness of position git-en
at the completion ofn job, and so necessary to
continged grant-fullness and symmetry. ' -‘ ‘

Nov. 28,1859. 1! 4 . '

New Goods.
EORGE ARNOLD _ f.G‘ Hu’s‘just received from Philadclkhin a

lump stun-k of .
CLUTHS. CASSI‘MER‘ES,,

Mack, plain until funry: Siik Warp, Fr'enrh
Cloths, fur Sum or Droae Conts,‘ (a Beautiful
nrth-ie.)Twoods,llnliun CiodnsJenns,Dri‘Hings.
Merino (‘nasimermn Velvet Cords, Gambmons
and Vectings. all very‘hnndsome. In the above
spark of Goods there are many. new and bean:-
tif‘ul styles. ’

Ar'lso n large stock of CARPETS, Tm‘L‘NKS,
CARPET BAGS. and Domestics. ]

\ Also alargestock ofREADY-MADE CLOTH-
VING, pf o‘ur own manumcluriug, in gran! Vpried
13'.all, sizes. mites and churn. Cull andlseeus.

Mr. W. 'l‘. King is in connection with the
establishment as u=uul to cut. and make up
Clothing in short ordcrl , ‘C

Alvril2B, 1862. 8m

Removal.--Tin Ware. ‘ -.

HE undersiynefi hns‘ iemoved his' Ti in}:T estnlylislmievng, nearer the Dinmon . in
Chambnsbnrq street. adjoining A. D. {eh-
ler's Drug Store—l very cenlml location. He
continues to mannfnrtnrm and kc2ps consfanst-ly on lmnrl. every vnriety of ‘ ‘l

TIN-WARE. ‘

' PRESSED AND F,
’ ‘ JAPAXED WARE,

and will always be renny to do REPAIRING.
ROOFING hnd SPOUTING ! .

aleo done in the best manner. Prim mainla-
nte. and no effort span-d to rendwfnll mis-
fuction. The public's continual pntronnge is
solicited. A. P; BAUGHER.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. 7
Howard Assocmtxon, '

HILADELPHIA.—Fnr the gem-f 6f theP Sick and DWI-(used. afflict with‘ Viru-
lént and Chronic Diseases, and espednlly {or
the (‘ure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE givengratis, by the‘Act-
ing Surgeon. "

VALUABLF} REPORTS on Spbrmatprrhma
on. Seminal Weakness, and other Disens‘es of
the Sexual Organs. and on the NEW REWE-DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
nfiiicted in sealed letter envdopes,» free of
charge. Two or three Stump: for postage will
be acceptable. '

Address, Dr. J. SKILLYN HOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, Ho. 2 South
Ninth StreetfPlJilntlelpliia, Pa. ,-«‘ '

June 16, 1862. 1; .7.
'

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S
New Furmture POllBll.

REPARED from an improved Recipe byP the proprietor of the “ Brother 'Jonaihuu
Polish," is certified by all the leading New
York Furniture Dealers und Piano-Forte Mak-
ers to be the best in the world for Remdving
Scratches: Marks and Dirt. and restoringu
high end lasting polish to all kinds ofVarnish-
ed work, from Furniture to Leather. It is
cheaper and better than Varnish, dries iptme-
diately,nnd is easily upplied. With a piece of
Canton Flannel and u bottle or two of'this neiv
Furniture Polish, 5 Housekeeper can work um—-
gic in the furniture ofa house and keep it iook-
Inglike new. Now is the time to f‘shine up"
your tables, chairs, desks, pinnos, picture
frames, carriages, ete.', and make them ,106 k 50
per cent. better. ,This is _true‘econmn‘y a For
sale by Furniture Deglers rind Storekeepors
generally. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottie. De-
pot No. I‘Spruco Street, New York. Spam“.
Aouxrs WANTED. ADDRESS, Box 1972, Mar
You: P. 0. -

'

‘

July 21,1862. , ' Dec. 2. 1y

Cheap Groceries.
A FRESH arrival of Groceries at reduced

, prices—splendid SUGARS at B. 9 and 10
cents per _pouud—best COFFEE M. 22 cents,
and other things in proportion. Call' and see
and judge for younelf. , \ ¥Mny's, '62. FAHNESTOCK BRO“. .

Removals.
7 VHEnndersignedmeing' the antborized person1 to make removals into li\ er Green Ceme-
tery,hopes that such as contemplate the removal
ofthe remains of deceased relatives or friends
will Avail themselves of this season oftheyear to
have it. done. Removals mnde'with promptness
——lerms low, and no efl'ort spared to please.

PETEJE THORN,
March 12, '6O. Keepef offihc Cemetery.

: YSOX BROTHERS have constantly on hand
3 large assortment of plain and Fancy

cases, gilded frames, gold and plated loékets,
breastpins, km, kc., which they are selling at
nnoniuhmglylow‘prices. ‘ L. ‘

HAMS 3—H.§){S !—A large ‘,lot 'of prime
Hums,jusvreceived and for sale chumat

June9, 1862. 00901“ t GILLESPIEFS.
OMETHIXG NEW!-—A n’ew szle ofWHIS-S KEY—an article pronounced "hard .to

beat”'—can be bad at H. G. CARERS.
June 2, 1562., .“Carts de Visite ”

HOTOGRAPHS l—We havejustintroduced
‘ ..' splendid massive column in our Gallery

Md,afe'now prepared to‘furnisb the new style
“50;!“ de Visite" Photographs—four for a
.dolkr. ‘ ’ TYSON BROTHERS.”_“inx'celsior Sky-light. Gallery, Gettysburg.
{'“Emyulg. 153qu _

ARGE PHOTOGRAPHS for $l, at the Ex-
celsio‘r Sky-light 'Gnllery, York street,

opposite the Banks 1 7 _ ~

HE x‘tenfion‘of the Ladies is respecthflyT invxted to a large and splendid assort—-
ment of Ladies’ fine Kid Bools,‘Lnstiug'Gai-
ters, Gum Overshocl, kn, just received at ,

Oct. 28.
‘ R. F. MdLHBHY’S.f

' “.3.. scmcx has a splendid lot of‘Foulapd

winging cheap-31; w 6:} cent: per
\uf V 4., ' ‘ .0 .v . u

’chARM 1‘vac; sue
”garment of Gent’s Cotton Boui—-

udmmmmun. A - ~

J ‘LL kinds of STRAW GOODS, embfichgAllen's...“ .Bon’ Hawmmh sad Chil-
dren’l Ens, Shaker Hanna; bi. 16.,“

Ayn-1131 ¢ 15. F. flclL'flE‘NYTfi.

‘SECON‘D ARRIVAL! Sficoth _ABRWALI Dr. RObOl't Homer’s
' EW FAMILY DRY‘G up ‘

‘ New Mercantile Firm iN ‘ l Prmscmpflox STORE,
. N EMMKTSBURG. l cmxnnnrnu nu", aarrvwrnn.1 NEW GOODS and \ animz retired from the Active [mu-tire or

A LOW PBN‘T-‘fill— my prnfmmiyn. I take plenaurc in announcing
The new firm 0."3‘1”” k SHORB respectfully ‘m the citizemof ocm eburgfind vicinity,thut
inforfi: their friends and the public generally, I have opened a
that they hn‘ejust returned from the cities LSEW DRUG STORB,.
with n splendlf! assortment of Goods, cansht- ’ in "lemon formnly occupied by DH. R. I 0.
lag of Lndim’ ' ‘ _ How", an an ofike. whpre I will constantly

l) R F.’ S S GOOD .8 , k0") on hand u large supply ofnlliindlof
Int-h an Prinlw, De Bar-s. f‘lm'llin, Lawns Or- FRESH DRY'GS.
Randi". Robes nl ullkindt’, Alpm'mgs. Silk', ‘ MEDN‘IN‘IS. ' ,

““1793! Jnronr-t (‘hPtk and Cnmhrir “nailing,l CIIEIICAIE. - , -

Pam‘uumv.
TOOTH Pownnns.

DYE S'I‘UFFS,
nnY PART“. and :

PAINT mum: In on,
' ' OILS, rmryrsned ind distilled,

' STA [ONERY ofnll kinds,
Inks; Pens, Vent-31:. Pape‘ ‘ovphi‘ Brushes, tc.

PATENT Mggwmss.
All the popular Patent Sir-“Evin". Myrrh"

with Tfiwlerllon of purelWlNES. BRANDIES
and WHISKEYMI'M madlcinnl purposive my,
ulwayh an hand. In A wdrd,,vny stock embraces
everything usually found in g first-class stoic
of this description. ‘ * ‘

A Inm‘nupply olfrcsh ‘Drngs has been fie-
reivod, and others are nr'riving, which 1 Im of-
fering to'lh‘e public on {very accommodazilz
terms. My Medicine: 1111 I: All been purchased
under my personal math-{tion and supervision
from the most reliahle hduses. lcnn theréfure
not only recommend thm as pure and fresh,
but mm 51-11 thein rlu-np. , ,

N. H.—PARTICULAR \TTENTION givgnto
the treatment of all chro it disensea.

‘ '
mADVICE. RATISfm
May 12. 1.562. It ‘

13:12,
Bargain?

1862
Bargains!

ATS. CAPS. HOOKS AND SHOES,II TEK'NKS AND TRAVELLING BAGS:—
Harin‘g just réceived.» Y -ry large supply ofthe
above goods. we are prep red m sell them lowgr
than over sold in this p]: e. in stock is most
complete. embrucing cvry style of Shoes mid
Ugls made. .

» HAT S‘ A N
cnnflitiflg of all the In
and Summer.

' B 015 T S A N
10: Gentlemen, Ladies a

Citv-madc and Easter
up. TRUNKS ofevery

[_Q‘C‘Lll and examinet
April 21',J 1862. I‘

.c AP s, I 3
est styles for Sprinjg

I SHO E S , :
11111 Chiidren. s
h woi'k from 25 rentsdésrription and kind:
tthe humming qt 1'
5 F. .\ICILHENY'SJ

M 3Hardm
ND GROOERIES.A Themhicriwen h c- in“ rcturne [from

the cities with an immv;l :‘supply 9f HARN-
w.\nl; AND GROCI-ZRi 1. which tlwy m
ofl‘cring at their old sm. (1 in Bnhimnre Street.
at prices to suit. the tin: . Our stock consists
in Nut of . .

BUILDING RIATEIRI \1..,. . 3
. CARPENTERS FOOLS. . x

BII.\CI}°S\IITII’S TOOLS. ,
‘ ‘ - [COACH FINDINGS,

SHOE EINI‘IYCSZ [J ‘ ‘CABINET )I‘AR’E ‘S TOOLS, - I
HOUSEKEE ER'S FIXTI'RES. I

' ALI. K .\‘OS OF IRON, 110.,
GROCERIES OII‘ ALL KINDS. '

Oils. Paints, km, kc. IJhcrc is no article in-
chldell in the soveml ‘dhpnrtments meuunnqd
«have but what camhe} hm] at this Stnreq—
Every thus of )Im-hunicsiann bohr‘cmnmodnted
he're with tools and findungt, und II iusckroyi-
er; can find every 'articie in their line. Give
us). call, as “e are prephred to sell n: low for
cash as any other houseLout of the citv. ,‘I VUEL lg. BANNER.

I , lIAI III::I:I:
New tore ! .

EW GOODS AND :REAT R.\RG.\l\'<!N- w—The» undersigned would remcctfuliy
unnnunve tn the ‘citizvis of (it-hphnrg and
surrounding country. tlimt he has oponm] 1‘
.\‘EW Bmm: in Gpllvequrmin the mom :m‘y
armpit-d by J. C. (Iliin 8: “UL, on the _\'nrtn
West corner of llie Dir mund, wherr- he; mil
keefi a large nud «pl! 301 cted stock of 4
DRY Goons, (mums? ES QUEENSWAIIE,

I (.‘.-\IEI’I-ITI 'G, k(‘., E
of orerv‘descriptlon,‘ men: which will his
fourni the Inies't styles I” Spring 0005*. Th}?

"-~ nnrti .1193]: are _requested tn M“

June Q, 1862

Lndies pal-ti .xlarly are requested to cull nngl
examine my su‘ck, as I feel satisfied it, has
never hem surpassed HI this p‘ace for beuuxy
and cheap‘ness. Gentlemen, "1535mm! request:-
ed to can. as thprc is no article in the line df
GENTLEMEN’S ‘\'EAR (hat they cannot be M‘-
commoduted With,‘ut prices th." will astonlsh
tllém. . ‘ . , g

I will uh!) kocpi on hand a large finpply cf
Gnocnnms, wind-h will he sold very cheap.
.\ly stock of QUEENSWARE, ha, win also 'ia‘e
found handsome, .‘dum 1e and cheap, whilst
my CARPETING (ammo be s‘urpnsscd. 5

It is my Intention to keep :1 firs't Mass Smre
——kee{iinu on h‘ami [uniting but good Quads——
nnd ts sell oheup—Ahavi gndnfitcd the mnttn—-

“QUICK SALES ‘ AXD SHALL PROFITS."
lwould resfwctfully J‘sulicit I! share of the

public patronage, as I Hope by strict attention
to busiest-and by dealing honestly with my
customers, to give antia‘fnctirn tn :1“.
, NI IIAEL SPANGLER.

Ap'rn 14. 1862. _i ,

5 Na’uonal gIIotel; ~.
j

i LITTLESTD'véN, fl\ ,
' 1 Adam L‘Funiy, Pa. 7.7 _l‘;

3 HR snb'u‘riber haying taken the nbovéI T commodiousluoteli is prepared to‘ receive
and entertqin :be'truveli‘ng puMic, in the most,
'approvod style. ' His ch‘ rges will be moderate

1 and his atfiehtion unremitting to all who may
1 favor him with their paironuze.

His txlblewill at all times be supplied with
‘ th'e‘delicacies “he sqnsnn. nn‘d his bnr be

‘ ’23;stwith an; choidesl liquors. ‘e‘stubling is extehsive ,nnd of the best
‘ character, and competent and attentive host-
lers mnstnnflv in attendance. '

April 21, mg. n l M. m cnocsn.
_ glmportant t 6 the Ladles. ‘

IABCIR‘SAYING l ‘ , ,
‘ WASHING MACHINE.—

The uqfiersigned ’is now" building and offering
for sale, 9. W. TOLIIURST’S‘ IMPROVED
WASHER, at Gettysburg, and intends to sup-
ply them _to those perpons throughout the
connti‘who desire a l lbpr-sm‘ingmnchine.

This machine is gone upon an entirely new
principle, and is «maid-red by those who have
segn it in use, the has .that has ever been
brbnght before the pub ‘r. .

Among the many adv ‘ ntnges ofjhiamachine
over all other! may be m - ntionecl the lollnwing:

15:. Its simplicity of onllrllrtlon. milking it
almost impossible to ge on} of order.

2d. Its speed, whicl: nstonL-ihes alike the
operator and the lookerlon. :

‘

311. The facility withiwliich it adapt! ijsnlf
to the bulk or qunnfiily pf Llolhes desired to be
w sligd. v 3 ~Tall). It washes equally well the finest and
lightest fabric. nr thé V‘coarsofit and heaviest,
such as bed-qnilgs.'romfn:ts, blankets, «kO.
‘ sth. Can be mannged‘Lby a child from 10 to

(12 yours of age. , 1 ,
5 Bth; Consumes} 1291 soap than any other
prgcess of washing. ' , ’

71h. Will last a: long as any other tub with
same ‘cnge. ’

81h. Shi'es half the labor.
My 12, 1862. ' 1’ VS. SHERFY.

gsmflcate. ‘,ADAMS co .’TY, IPA.-—=We. the under-
signed, hereby certify that we have used,

and are using now, G. W. Tollmrst‘s Improved
Washing Machine, nné‘are fully satisfied that it
kids: the Tub “I‘. S. Shert‘y represents itxo
be, and supersedes anything of the kind to,
have ever seen as yet ; 'combining, a: it 0306:,
grew. speed with litt‘lg labor, and p rfurnfing
its work in tin; most satisfactory manner.

We, therefore, recommend i' to every Email!
in the county with great pleasure.

George Geyer. ”Hm-in Heyer,
Catharine Heals, Snrnh Shel-h,
Upton T. Forrest, Sarah E. Forrest, .
Christian Mussglmun, Cntha’e (‘. Musselmin,

I John Chumherlin, . Martha Chamberlin.
AW 1862. 7.:

‘ sir enfmrtm awurded to Tyson Broth‘m
I 53‘ the .\lenallgn Agricuhurul Sogiety,Bop"
1880.and by HIE Adding County Agrlch‘ltprfl

‘ Souleiy, Sept.‘;lB6l,’for'best Amman-pound
Mhowg‘pgilpver all ggggfsffrjxfilhmu; H
_T -,.—__L. .‘_A__.—.‘ 4..,V- ‘_,a"... ,7

OTTONADES, qud'q varietyof’Pnnu Slam“
cheap, as . ‘A. SCOTT} SON’S.‘

GREAT pooxs xx ‘PRFSSThrilling Incidents

--~—--- 1%‘
.

7...?»‘:W—_~-'

Somethmg Xena, ‘
THEunfit-him!!! relpeflfulu‘ !L 1 infnrms ihe residenu} I.ofGetCysbnrgMnl \ irinih’Jhxg I

rho has opened a WATCH ' FD‘ JEWELRYl STORE, in Ihr room immedistgly In [head-cur of
Elk. J. L. Schivk's Store,

"

d fronting we
'Squorp.whcre he intends kgping ankssort-
meat of WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER and

ySILVRR PLATED WARE; ; SPECTACLES,
iGLOCRS, to" kc.

‘ i 5 7
1. Having been connected With I. lint-cine!
Wncch and Jewelry 'Store lg luliimére. for
nevernl years past. he is pré§lrade furnish
every article in the hue, al‘the lowest Elly

‘ prices. and all purchlsél will 3w guim'nmied as
represented. :; A v ' .I From a tong experience in flnui-repairing,‘ especiallyof fine Watches. but; [:32 urml to dp

E 111 kind: of‘\'alch-work proh'sptlyJiu the belt
manner, and guaranty the pe anhdnce ofit.

He will keep alwayl on In d nildrge assort-
ment ofSI’ECTACLI‘IS,nndSix-mucle Glasses; and having mpch, ,

‘experience in ndnptin: them willie sight, is
1prepared to firnil who need i. em '»

, HAIR JEWELRY made to, rd? n the be“
‘-style, and a great variety of 1!. r 5 on [lan

JEWELRY repaired in thé mic mnnner.‘
JOSEPH EVAN. ,

Gettysbnrg, Dec. 23, 1861.! I if 3

Fresh Remfo m\
TRENGTHEN‘ING OUR ! 031!
are c‘onsunfly adding: n .51 sup

a ready large and fmhionnbl Mock
' HATS, CAPS, BOOTS ‘. .\‘l-fl

We have‘every style of S]; nzigti
Hats, vyhirh in quality and; be uni
please. Buys and .\ion'i H t: gum
every descriptfbu) and of the ”steak sf
stock of ' l ‘

9? THE GREAT mummy;
OR. '

T a umoxsn or on: SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS

rubnnnn. iron“, Lufil 12m). enchant;
The critics And the public are right in pre.’

dieting that this will surpass, in graphic nurs-
vtiye, exciting intgrest, and exnnsire populari- ”u, all other hi‘tories oflhe Wu for the Union.ila theme will be the heroic daring. pttientl
suffering. an‘d hair-breadth escupvs ofour sol-
diers and sailors, and iti incidents will form
the thcine ofmmersnl‘ion at innumerable fire-
side: Tor )l-n'rs tn come. it will contain, in ‘
addition to its stirring details, tho-philosophical
Analysis of the 'sC_»luses of the War, ‘by .lan
[.olllan Mount; “4)., Author of “The Rise
of the Dutch Republic," ctc., lhe flutes ofnl'l the
important event: from the John Brown raid,
‘and an nccumté nnd revised ahcount of the
principal battles; wilh engraviuga. ‘

One third the fprocecds of all Subscription!
sent direct to 11:Mill be given for the Reliefof
Disabled Soldierb, and all peraunawho wish a
copy of the work. and also to benefit the 301‘-
diers, should send lhqir numeamd address at
once. Also, any omger or private, or 'person
in any sectionofthe country, having knowledgn
ofn heroic act or stirring incident, will oblige
us by sending “3:311 nccountvoi it. '

Booksellen, gastmnsterl, and Canvassing
Agents will be nrnisbud with n Subscnpfiou
Prospeptus. on application to the Publishers. I

[@‘A liberalwommifiion given to soldiers
dcsinng to Act adggents in taking subscriptioflb

: 11. ’
THE HYSTORYifiF KMERICA‘X MANUFAG—-

TUBES, FR().\{_)6oB T1) {B6O. ‘
By Dr. J. Ln'flnn lliguor. 2 \'ols., Bm. 1
Vol.l. now réz‘ldy. Vol. il, nearly'reody. ;,

This iJ prolmbly the lamest and most im-
portant. work nriw in the American press. ,

We have nlsojhst published new edition: of
the following nsLeful and popular books: ‘
THE BUSINESS’MAN'S LEGAIéA DVISER; of,

How to Sun; Monoy, by Uond cling‘Busiueas
according to Imm, 35 expounded by the Best
and Latest. Apthuritiés. 400 pp., sheep.—

, Price, $l.. 1OI’I’OIITUNITIIéS FOR INI)USTRY; on, A
THOUSAND QIMNCES TO MAKE MONEY].
Clulh, $l. This has been "repulfiliahed in
England. '1 ‘
Every businost mm and clerk should have

then books. They will’pny the buyer's hun-
dred fold. Ever'y pix-em should get them for
their sons. ; 1 l

All these book: are mailed.ppstpaid, on re-
ceipt oiprice. \Ve pay particlulnr ntténtion to
mailing books, Wrapping them painfully, and
will prucure im'd gend, pnsumid, any book
anywhere. on ret‘eipt ofpubliaht‘rs’ price nud
six stumps. Adilrcss ‘ ' '11 FREEDLEY & ‘OO., i‘ Tribune Buildings, New York. ‘
‘ Pianos—Poisons who wit~ll to buy a. Piano
ofthe be»! makers will-b 6 shown how they can
Have u handgun)? guru in thel purchase if the.)'
address Puso, 9:;1‘9 Joy. Cu: .9: 00., Publishers’
Agents, New Yéi'k P. L'. ,

July 21,1862} Dec. 2. 1y

‘ Adams County
IRE INSI‘RA'XCP; CUMPA‘NYF—T‘he Ex-F ecntive Cmpmiuoe submit the following

Statement of the operations of [he Compahy
during the past year: . .
Notes on Mnd,’ baiting interest,

Sept. 1. 1361. i ‘ ». $2,643 21
(‘nsh on hand 393'". l, 186], ‘ 903 34
Cash premium rfic'd during: the year, 1,153 32
Interest recclvcdho April I‘, iB6l, 1:38 09

$4,819 96
‘ 3 , 1 . =l3:

Paid out during? the 5 M as per Treasurer's
Repor'.’\‘ii: ; I . -Wm. H. MCPI‘GHI’fJOSaI’y fire. in part, 3215 00

Bur. ofUuuyshujl-g‘, telppumry luuu, 587 95
Ad\6rli~ing, ‘ , 30 M)

Policies, |¥§nks.§§tdiu¢ery, &c., ' 48 16
Hill 01' .\lm .Igrrs} fin, . t 92 18
(mints ufiEh-ct' 111, ,

' t 225
Ticnsulcr‘a 5111.133, ‘ -. . 50 00
Suwrolmy's " ‘ ‘ 50 00
Panama, .. ~5- ‘ > 5 ‘lO
Nutw nu hand. g ‘ 2669 57
Cual. in 11..an uffl‘rcnstd Mmmpera, 1109 05

3 ‘ I —,--—:-|—-‘
- 5 I’ ' 5(859 96

' Pninm'm NOTES.
‘\m’t ofPromiumiSoh 5.51-pt. 1, 'Gl‘, $90,827 91

H “ 5 “ received du- 1 ‘
ing the year, ,5 . v- 2.3.34? 90

___...

114,175 81
Expired and surficndcrcd during the .

year, A . _ 21,905 4*
_ -. $92,210 37‘

. .
===b=

PROPERTY IXSI’RED.'
Amount of prupuh) insurcfi Sept. ’ , ,

1,1361, , \ $1,2716n13‘2 76
Amnum ofpropeéty insured during

the year, ' ‘ 316.398‘ 24

. , $536,531 300
Expired and suri‘endcrpd duriug‘;

the you, i \ if,304,381’ 59

SLZR‘ZJ-fl) 41
, xmmjm or anoms.
Policies outsmnqingJSept. 1._1861, ‘ 809

“ . issued during the year, 215

5 , - 1024
“ expired ind surrendered durin’g

the _\‘e_ur, ‘ z . I‘2

Policies now in ’9'?! ‘ 7 882

AV.\iI..\BLE mums. 7'“Note: bearing inierest, 52.669 '57
Cash in bands of Treats.and Managers. 1,l09“»65

€3,779 22
2,270 37i’rcmium Notes is: force,

$196,040 5.9
The Execniive Committee again congratulate

the Board upon ithe‘proweroua condition of
the Company. .‘ilthon'gh it has been in opera-
tion over eleven fears, no>assessment has ever
been mlldbn.“ posses and expenses having
been ‘pmd from current receipts, leaving at this
time on hand a dual: capitnl of $3J79 22, and
an additional c‘apltnlof $92,370 37 in Premium
Notes. The only: outstanding indebtedness of
the .Com'pnny is 3285. balance due to Wm. H.
)lcCreary, on nec'gnlloss ofbarn bv fire. .

‘ , A. HEINTZELMAN',
: JACOB KIM},

' i R. McCL‘RDY. '

.
, ; Ezecutwe Cqmnu'ttee.’

Attest—D. A. Dc'xnum, Sec’y.
,

Gettysburg. Oct. 6, 1862. ' ‘ '
_. ‘

LL the 139‘“ i’atgfirfiedicinu can be baa
at the new Family Drug and Prescriptiop

Store of l x . Dr. R. BURNER.
'

AGO, Arrow Boot, Corn Starch, Richflour
and Gelatin; for sale 11: Dr. HORNER’S

Drug Sgore.‘ =
‘m COATS cheap at *‘

-
' i . _ PICKING'S.

M RICAN BXCELSIOR GoodCOFFEE+
as Java and cheap as rye {or sale 3:

A ‘CUDOR'I QGILLESPIE’S. ,
EW SPRYNG GOODS—just opened It the

New Store 6! M. SPANGLER.
OURXING GOODS.—The finest assort-

ment of “burning Goods ever ofl'ered, i
can now be seen and bought at lower prices
than they have ever been sold before. Call at"
once at the sign of the Red Front. ‘

April 21. . FAHNESTOCK BROS.
URE BRANDY, WINE AND WHISKEY, forP inedicinul purposes only, at the Newa-ug

Store of Dr. R.’ HORNER. I
LL colors ofZephyr Worsted and Shetland
,Wool can be had at SCHICK'S.‘

ALICOES, a! good I! ever, It Crom 6} to
12} as. per yard, can be bad 5!. SCHICK’S.

OTTON GLOVES, for Men and Boys. can
be had cheap at ~. SCHIUK’S.
OUXG Men's Fall style? of Han and

Cups 20 percent. lowe’r than usual price:
at _ , R. F. McILHENY'S.

LYCERTNB and CAMPHOR SOAP, {orG preventing and curing the bite: of Mul-
quitoes nnd otherinsects. a: . >

DR. R. BORNER’S Drug Store.
YSON BRO I‘HERS Ire making their prqm.T ium picture: at prices to suit thetimel.

L. SCHICK 115$.th ”wind 3 1m 05
Q .

chap Lookingfiltules‘. ; ‘ <

'

.RS.-WINSLOW'B-SOOTH!NG SYRUP;for
children. It Dr. B.’ 1108835138 n";

tore. -' ' ,

‘ l
' s

l l
‘ 3
L -w?
\. ts. ‘5.

(‘ XOR—“3e) lies to o r
k of '

HUES. g
dd Snmmér

_hno! fail go
\d Cups .of
Lylus. 041:

Gjl'l'él
was never mgre compleie. I dig
and Children. can be accomm da 4‘
thingin thii‘line,“ we a be u
now to give [its and greater 1' it
befoie., If'you‘fi'amt burg , m
fashionable goods, Mil at lb sigh
BOOT, in Chambersburg sir“ :F

" J in: :0!‘
A ‘3; C‘

Bopts, .
‘ SHOES ‘

~ km. &
~

entlemn
with an”
prepn :-

thnn ev r
a fits a d
:f the BI

2P,
BEAX. l
bck z:

June 9, 1862
_ ~4.“ ,

New Goods 2.44;ng
£ll2o3:qu TAILORINQ.M*, .. ._mmu,

have-justfrecviw-d from the 33m: :1
olgoods for Gentlemcn’s W the!
Variety of _ ‘ l !CLOTHS, ‘

' CASSH‘IERES ‘' ‘
‘ VEST‘NGS,

Cnssinets. Jeans, 4&0” with\: any oqher goods
for spning and summo-r wcnfl‘. ' f

The; are prbparod lo makgup garments itthe shortgst n‘ptice, .nhd innit; vorybe~t mn -

ner. The Fashions are rogu 'rly r’rcbived, adv]
clothing made in nnv deain- style. ‘ They n -

ways mnkc newt fizs, whilst ir qt: In; is su c
to be substantial. « J; " ‘They aski continunnre hthe p blic's pL
irdnnge, resolved by good Imm model-.‘. a
chm-gas to earn it. YGettysburg, A'pril 7, 1862

r , ,

MC
urge stud?bracing in

~q 1 . lX jßeqtauragt. . I!HE CHAMBERRBURG S REF}? RESTA -T RANT. (recently EL-ker‘ de's.) in the .l -

cobs Building, (‘lmmhersbur ytreet, is no
conducted .hv 1118 unrlersigné . \ ‘

‘ OYSTERS are damn up i all stylsa:
. ‘ FRIFD CHICKEN: Ell? THYGL’E,’

. 2 TRIPE. mum:
..

EGGS. nnd, ,

l A NICE G ASS! l-‘ ALE,
can always be hull. _Cnli in. The loan has
been rte-painted and fitted I"! in fineltyle. i

- 1 GE GE J (1033:;
Gettysburg. April 7. 186* g '

.

A . New GOO, ,3. . : ‘,
PRING Goonsgrnmg {.0031 ,FAHNES. CK B : OTHERS

have just recd’n‘od nnd are n open hvzn Luge
and choice aSm‘erent qf SPI .'G( ‘IODS. to
which ftlldy invite (he'lmen'fli wof t ir publi .
Having been‘ purchased will: cure ' (Mince?!
prices. we are prepared to g! e .our u'tomers
bargains. "Our s-lork hasheon ":2er nlrensoll
.hy the nrlditipn‘nl'n rhrilre vi ion 0 lhb latest
styles of LADIES" DRESS GODS nmlvrin‘l
for‘MEXS' WEAR. (‘.‘lllPHilNC, lUI-11-INS-
WARE. mLI-Axnm' Goons, be” c .mprising
A complete tassel-[mom of ultj‘t‘h'lhiflg usit'nlly
wanted. Calll early and #Ol I ha 'gnjns 'l‘or
yonrselvrs. _ FAHNES _OCK, BRU’S. ~

April ’l, 1862. .zl ? l
2 ' ‘ —"‘-'-.—‘

? New Taflo 119;; . ,»

smnzisix\mxr..-n’rd. mmxnoon,E * msnwxxmni; Hum}.
_

l
ndopts thismelhodofinfiirmi hisi ierlds and
the public manually. that I has opened a
Tailoring Lastulnli=llmont in‘] llllll‘h .rc striwt.
Gettysburgvllntc l’o=t Utliclo P nonr‘ the Din-
mond, wherb hr is prolmrvd 15 do .'n‘l work ill
his lino in the, he<t nmuner. ' ud tmtlm satis;
faction of «Homers. ‘llc: e ployslnone bu}
first class lialids.:ind-receivin ' . l g

-.TlJE~E.\,<mo.\'s REG 'LAELY, ‘

he can warrant Tushionnhle ts and neat nn‘Esubstantial sewing. Ile nsk’ a. share of ti
pnhlic's-pnlr‘nnage. prnmisin' to spare no cf-
furt to dcsvrvx- it. His clmr will always '9
'found as moderate as the ti 5 will allow.

Cuttinggand Repairing do at the slmrte ’
notice. ‘ [Gettysbur ,

April 7, 1862. ‘

Trees! Trees! ITrees! ifliq“: undersigned. inrite trillion to theT large'uiid well grown =ck of 3mm AM) onmxm. AL frnans, 4
Shrubs] &c., embracing‘n hip o and comrleta
assortmont of APPLES. P R 3. 'PEAC‘HE. ,

PLU‘lfi. CHERRIES, APR HTS, “11le
TARINES. Standard for t ‘q: Orchard. nn
Dwnrf for tha'Garden. ENG .'SH WALNUT ~

SPAVISII GHESNUTS. H .IIeYTS. &;:iRASPBERRIES. STRAW£ RRIES. CU ,RANTSnnd GOOSEBERRIE ingrentvarielé.GRA‘PES' ol choicest kind? ASPARAGU3,y
RHUBARB. km, to, Also, ne stock~of w H
formed, bushy EVERGREE; S, ’snitable l r
the Cemctary and Lawn. “

nnclnmvs TREES, roll-met wanting,
and o‘gencml assortment of l .1
Oaxslnxnn Tans up 5"“) must: Snnuns’.

ROSES. of choice faring?” CAMELIA ,

BEDDING PLANTS, kc.‘ f.
- .3 1

Our stock is remarlmklyg hrifty and 611%,and we offer it at prices to 9%: the times.
.fi’Cntnlppues mailed to lapplicauts.

Address EDWARD J. E 'Ms, & 00.. ' ‘
Central Nun-fries, fork, Pa. E 1March 24, 1861. tf ' I g t i

‘ Natrona 002‘ 011. E ‘
’ unwrap NON -tPthn an0‘ equnl 90 my KEROSFQE. i‘ WHY buy an (uphill? Oil 'When a ew can
more per gallon will fnmlahkfiu wit. aperfc
om Made only by PA. 8 'r u sung.
TUBING COMPANY, No. :21thbe Stuart,
PHILADELPHIA. [Eeiémg 192. 1y;3

.

—' 5:1 . ,
‘ Sapomfler! 8a mfi: l l

m: FAMILY SOAP MA R.—A IKitche‘T Grange can be’made in: good ‘ lAP, b;
using,SAPONIFIERI 5-

1
mascnoxs Accoxrlfiwmd EACH

BOX! SOAP in as easily find: with it 3;
making a cup of coffee. .\lanttfnctured only b‘gthe Pntcnlees.‘ PA. SALT MAKUFACTURIN
601193.“, No. 127 mex- 81., PHILAD‘AI.

Feb. 24, 1862. 1y ,~ . ; {

Spectacleh, Speétacles. s
OSEPH BEVAN, pign of ”)0 Wau-h and

- Spectacles, in the diamdnd, hail now on
hand a large assortment. ofigiold, Silver and
S‘eel Spectacles, and is prepn‘f to sdit. all wh?will favor him with a call. 1 '

N. B. Cash paid for old ficiid and ‘lilver. 3
June 2,1862. i!

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMING commie! the business

. of SALE CRYING, mflkolicits the con-
tinued patronnge o! the publri It is his com
smut enduvpr to give satin simian. ‘ Charge!
moderate. Residence in Brgqgkinridge street;
Gettysburg [June 16, 1862

ERSONS in nu: ofa ch'p‘ap and fashion-
able HAT or CAP can be accommodated

by calling at. R. F, MCILHENY’S.
Ifisr-RA'ré—EEMQ,féhmylliéfififi
Alarm Clocks, cheap at I i PICKING’S. '2

ARGE PHOTOGRAPSS pd: {rpm amnli
picture: m.greatly "dug! nun, a $ll.mum Shy-light Gunny. l 5

p f s C3ll 't

Somethmg New ! ‘

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED MAP ‘
(N THE PRESERVATION AVI) CI‘LTI'RE ‘

()F FRUIT AND ORNAIII-IXTAL TREES.
OPIES are being published. which contmn0 many mngnificent Engrm’inga, such as

Trees and various kinds of fine Fruit and Fruit.
Trees, some of the finest aperimeua that have;
ever been put on paper. The Fruit Trees nrel
set. with abundant burdens of fruit, similar toithat which nnture presents in proper season. i‘The trees are represented as having their roots .running through the soil in it natural position.
and the Engrm‘ings ofTrees are benntitul nndllgrand. It also contains ‘3 fine Engraving which I.
represents the innumernhle tli‘rend-lik‘e roots
ofs. vigorous tree running through and over
the soil. The Root; Engraving covers ten
inches in diameter on paper, and also forms a}magnificent engrnving, which ca‘noot help‘ but,
prove gratifying to the eye's ofall who may he- '
hold it. Such an engraving h‘ps never heenl
printed on paper before. Thai engrnring of!
roots not only proves odmirahlekto the sight of
the eye: bnt‘is designed to prove ofgreat i‘m-
portnnee to all who trike an interest. in the eul-
tivntion of fruits and how to t‘reut fruitrtreea
properly. . ‘ ; - lA COPY contains Twent‘y-fire diflerentEngrnv-

ings of .Trees. ‘Fruits; Ectc., composed i
( of E'vergreensh nureBl,;At)[ale, l’cuchqDwnrt'l’yt-stmidi Ppnr «nri (‘hcrry Trees. Iac. TheiFruitl Engm 'ings comprise;* Raspberries, Gooseberiies, Blnckher-v

‘ ries, Put-rants. Grnpcs' Plums. Apri-i
cots, Penna, Peirhes, Aipples, etc., and iare a]; colored by hand to represent:

‘ thenatnrnl fruit, pud lute ncvompnnied‘, with printed matter of great‘ impor-‘
tuinre, and fornis a copy in size's‘l by?i ‘ 4Q inches, on rpap pnpbr, with muslin‘

. hock and face varnished.
.

A COPY. with its numerous engravings, will.
i » begratifying to the e 3 e. anthforrns an"

: ndmirnble ornntnent tor the wzvll of the“
i prior, and wlll richly benntiry any-l

‘ , _aportment with horticultural matter;
‘ ofmuch importnnc‘onnd fancy. These'

l ‘
copies are pulj’lishcd qt 3 very heavyl

‘ expense. Twen yifivedpllnrshncebeen
‘ paid to a scie tific artist for formingl
} the plates of lsingle lengrnvinga of‘i p ' trees. roots, ’l‘i- i lA COPY contains printi-d matter 0! much'im-,
I pnntunce and greatvnlne it will tell‘

A» how to treat nfll kindslof Fruit, Trecs'
‘

‘

to render themp‘ery vigorous nnd pro- ll ductive, even in unfavorable screonsfll ' _

It ‘will tell how‘ to prepare the will
"withotrvihconitenience befire plantingl the trees in : to strengthen trees much '

> in vigor. and tip prove the productive-
~

nee: ofnbundntnt crops, even in unfa-

Town' Property
T PRIVATE SALE.-—l'heundcnlgned of-A fen m. Private Sale the Propertyin whichhe now rcsidl-l, situate in East. Middle utree},Gem'sburu. adjoining H. R. Tipton on the wonnnd .\lrs. llcl‘llrny on the enst, wnth In

alley in the rear. 11m: “0.088 in I
two—story mee, Wenthcrhonrded, with ‘
Huck-building; a well of water, with n pump lhit, at. the door; and a variety offruit, such allapples, pears, peaches, apricots, cherries, andgrapes, all ‘he most. choice. :

ZACIIARIAII MYERS. 5Nov. 12. ISGO. if ~4-Gettysburg Marble Yard. 3BALS ammo“ IN EAST YORK STREET,M GETTYSBURG, [ML—Where they up 'prepared lb furnish all kinds of work in theljrline, such as MONUMENTS, TOMBS,'HEAUI-STONES, MANTLES, n, n: the shame” nq-tine, And as cheap as the chenpesg. Give us I!call. - :
meduce taken in exchange for WW- Genysburg. June 2, 1362. u .

Lancpster Bonk Bindery.‘ 1
‘ EORGE WIAN'I‘, , ~~ 1

. 1100 K unvzuufiAND’BLLflI noox fituuncw‘nn;
.. ‘ , LANCASTER, PA.Phu'n am! Ornamental LBininng, 0? every I!

scription, executed in um must. substantial an}!npprovcd styles. 3 I

E. W.‘ Brown, Em IxrlmxcmF.»1,, w; _
.. .., mq., Farmérs Bunk ofLancutei.W. L. l’elper, Esq., Lon/ulster County Bank 'Shmucl Shock, Esq., (folumhin Bank. ISnmucl’ Wagner, Esq., Yérk Bmik. §

Willinm annnr, Esq.. Y‘unk Gdunty Bank.
T. D. Carson, Esq” Bunki‘of Gettysburg. ‘
Peter Mnnin, Esq., Proth" ' gl‘lmncnstcrco., Pa. KGeo. C. finwthorn,Ea'q., Igegister " 4; g
Geo.- Whitgon, Esq., Ream-deg

April 15,1861. ;
"“": ‘\“‘ “~‘w'f‘flThe ‘ reat Dlscovery :

F THE 'AG .-—lnfln‘mmntory and ChronibQ Rheumatism can be cured by usin H. I.M LLER'S CELEB ATED RHEUHATE': MIXTURE. Jinny'prorfiinent citizens of this, nn 1the adjoining counli‘cthnve teatifiedno it?great ulil‘ny.- Its succ in Rheumatic nfl‘ci'rtion. has ,bern bitlnérul unpnrullelud~by mugspecific, inlrniluccnl “to t public, Triqe- 5
cents per 1 ottle. For sale! gull drnguids nnl‘isturekeefw}!. Prepared bnly vH. L. MILLJ‘HWWholesale nnd Rotuil Drugglat, East ,llerhnrAdams caunty, Pa..'de:}l<:’rin Uh ’{3‘ (‘hr ' ,l-‘
Uilé, Varnish, Slvir'ltspl’ninls‘, U.“um Olli, Essenréq and Tinctu
Glaép, Perfumery, l’ntnnt Medicil

A. D. Buchler istthe'Ambur: lor " H. L. )liller'aijk-brul
Mixture." ‘ « g‘[June

II

amm

_AQREET-‘Mark‘
vomhle seasoris or lhcntions, with ' BESHEI S Gproper and en‘fi nftertreatn‘wnt: - , ]()0.000 “n.4,“; in‘” “km u“A 'COPY vrill 1""3“”: igupr’ennn- ""d _[lulntnll I house httely Occup'vd bvi Klinel’elter iiul'lrnc

' kind“ of 'Fr“"2““d Evcrun-‘on TWWy‘l & (10., with u determinitiou to pay th‘. ltig‘hzsx 4 wM to Pro": {tucce-“imh with sum-e: market prices fur all kinds offlrrln. You 'wii1 1;: ever ['H‘Ol'lng a failure in a lot of‘ final!” “WIMP" with [in_l‘sq'rmN “VAX“ U 1
‘ ‘ “f““V'I'”: “he," ['F°""!." "NW“ "'3 1 'in MN“. GROCERH‘IS, ii'aoleanlc mu] iii'ltllli
} directed: It» in” Mt how .m min , LUMBER. 00311.net! ..ler unmarucxu in ml1 “"f‘ Ph‘“t Dwarf pe"rin"“s- ,h cnn<: line of businNa éuld utj .the [UWL‘aI pmmhli .tmml the most succusiuktrcatmants mtofil‘ort’ztsL ()nllmul ermine our stut-k‘nuii‘ ‘ for the culturel 0f the; Plum. It will p-icu, Lug“; Imrl-hhsiuu[plum-1”...“ itell how to train and' cultivate the: ‘ ‘ DIEIIL. UIEINKEHUUIEF 8; CO i
' (‘mwev "3 . . I April 22, ism. tf i r '

AFOPY W!" tell how to cultivate and treat‘ ——~ _,_ —'m._v+ J..,
7-“ ,i1 Strawberries, Currants. Ilncpherries, ‘ ‘ Change of Time; L j

A ;COPX.BTJ."“"”r””“- ‘i°"-“’"e",“‘“ “'o‘ i mrrsm’na RAILROAD—(tn and rifle!
_ l “I" tell how to lire-zit] ourh trees. tok \Vedm- dn' \ln _ ,i 1862 l \I ;‘

rgftnre um; [bots ilejliiiiy. {"l’l‘Qh"; Trni Wm 1011-.(‘iu'llyibl‘l‘itll at 7:1?!» :i’.~:\l‘.miililiii6.1T“??? “ 9"” “1:“!"1’m "final !‘ puserugrn fur nll’thc (minim-lions. .\‘ortii‘nuvi".1 '" ’mw lui mu. 9‘3"“ of “'3 "PM“; South, on the Nuriflun lk‘t-ulml Iluihmy. nulll ,
“um“ 0‘" "i 50'} gurmundmg ”2° return about 1 i'. M. ViThe uftL-rnnuu Train

. in“; "’f ”at?“ ”'l2”th und MP“: will have (lettyrh‘rg .m :«L, l'. .\l.; ‘huti 3"“ or ("'1 d FFml' ”I“ frifryf being pusscngcrs by ”Ii: Train bun gu nu futhvrthauwmt-or- .' e" he h". ‘ '9 's",mea “lIDOVH‘ the same hreiiing. 111-turning ‘wxlli applicant)“ "ISO reslol'es PPHP‘I'JNY‘: lem'h (lelty‘ahuru uhoiu 5H3 i’. .\L with puss”)-
. ‘ “m,“ taking the xeumgsf. Tl": "i’i’hf— pars} from Harrisburg. [filiiillhl'lltiiily Jun ‘ li\

{ “"13?“ has thf‘ )eué ‘0'“! ”m”? ‘9: this mrmngcmcut pt-r‘sous from the mutitrrprg>ent the fohttgrufthe trcoshmhhy neuq the line 0! the il-ulinnul, liming bll‘illl‘il:and' the "9,9 vygoroufi. “nil "my”. '0 to lruusnut iu (ivttyai‘mrfi, can take the mmfi
‘ ‘ ' ”‘9 ‘produtheness of “New,“ fr"_“"""l‘t'atitn up tlllli hme uunrlyitwo hours in Hell; 3.

5 Ther application to M "PP“?‘LW 3““ burg, :Iml rctunu iii the .\‘fu-rummTrum. '
j expensite. All hum sufllcn-nt mm! ll \luUL’ti 1, e-‘d-‘t'.

' ‘ _tnriulu on theirjplnnmtianu. r. 31"qu 18h"
"

‘ i ’r‘l m
A COPY will teH how m Prestin‘e all kind: 0

"
.. i

1 ‘Fruits with little- or up meat. It will
i 1 tell :how to koizp Apple: with. muchi sucrg‘s. It will tell ilnw tn trout and

manage Pears tn mature perfectly, nud
' to attain to thq hirzhnf! fiuvnr.

A COPY prehents lta nn‘mcmus pit‘hlrfl nll nt
a glance. and fibrmimich’nn girtmmrni

-

’ I'o}!in wall us ~‘u-ill hi udmiro-d hy ulg’l
. ‘ lhrursofart,drqwn fr‘ 111 nature's pro;

ducis. H ‘ _ _ :
‘These comes are'puhliahmi h'y , .‘

‘ 11, r. ..\i. PETERS,
Near Bendersrille. A‘dnms r-n., Pu.

m’rhc Mun is finiijhml ivith Ruin-{a And
will he forwarded hy i‘:l[tt’s4%:l() an}f plgrp or-
dered. on refieipl of noi-v-‘inrf nmouut. .

”P14091532 per cnptu ' A’tlrrneaV 11. F. \l._
PETER‘. .\‘urSe-ry. Flor‘l‘tfuie D. 0., nur- Bert-
dcrfivillc, Adams rm. Pu. “ . '

July 21.1862. [Noni]. ‘GL'. 1)] ’

,3 The Old and Reliable.
KW SPRING noém. , .

‘

SMALL PROFITS k QT'IPK'SALER—I
. J. L. SCJIICK ‘_

”

would respvéfiully say L 9 the chin-n 5 of Cr:-
tydhurg and vicinity. th‘ t he is how receiving
at his stat-en splendid } ‘STOCK OF SI" ‘JXG 006D?» j

The aim-k 1 con-fists In part nt‘ Fancy and
Spy-la DRY GOODS, 0 Her}? description.
SILKS. , . | "

’. MOZAVBIQFE. ' , '
' . - cmmms, . g
‘ - mmm. - : , « '

1' , LPchks. - 1
'’ ' prxs, ~

’
> k GALLON-IS,I

of n‘l qualities and chokrit siylen. W'lil‘h mlh
be sold at PIéIPES TO Y‘EFY bOMPETITIQN.’iF YRNISHIN 1‘ GOODS ‘

of all kinds-“including :ilk, Linen and Cotton
llandkrrchicfs, Gloves, .Jockimrs. #10}?- 130‘?“Also“ 3' s lendid as: "meat of R B l.

Laces and Bulging. Um rnllns ‘nnd ansnls.—’¥
My stock “WHITE GO DS wzilipe fonnd full}and complete‘, and rust mersl may rely “pom:
always getting good goal 5 M. the lowest. penal.- .
ble prices. ‘ j; ’

Gentlemen yrlll find i 4 (0 their Mlvanmge to!
call And examine my atoék'of ;

CLOTHS, _ -_ -, _ A j
CASSNERES AIM

‘ . j vns'rmcs,
of all qnnhtiés and cho‘cest styles. .

April 21, 1862. 1 J; 1.., scmcx
' Vinegar—Vinegar.

HE undersigned has icomménced the mann-.
, {ucture ofVinegar. on Washington street,

a few doors north of west Middle street, Get.
tyshnrg. He has been manufacturing this Vine-
gar for neatly one year, and it has given general
sutisfu-tion. The superiority of this Vinegar
over all other manufactured Vinegar, consists
in it being made entirely of grain, no acid of
my kind being used in its composition, and
free from everything injurious. It is strong,
and at the some time pleasant to the taste, and
has all the preservative qualitiesfound in pure
Cider Vinegar. He is prepared to wholesale
this Vinegar in my quantity. Call and exam-
ine for yourselves. ADA)! DIEHL‘:

Certificate;
E, the undersigned, hereby certify that

we have used in our families, for vari-
ous purposes. the "inegnr manufactured and
sold by Ann DllnL,and find it to be all that
he represents it to be. We have fairly tested
it and believe it to be superior in every‘respect.
to my other manufactured Vlnegar we have
ever used, and would recouimend.J It to all
persons. '

' Wm. Boyer & Son. Gettysburg,
Jacob Norbenk Jr Cor, “

Codori & Gillespie, “

John Chamberlln‘, Ennklin twp‘,
Levi Pitzer, ‘5 '
A. P. Gm, Oxford.

Sky 12, 1861. 11'

STEP into McXLHENY’S and ice the immense
qnlntity of HATS and GAPS that)“ has

just. received. Cos“ nqtbing to look. f

MUSLINS at low rates, from 6 cents up,
can be-had at, the cheap "on: of

FAHNESTOCK BROS.

. -
.Fmo minors.-. G. CARR has: nddk-Il to hi 9 Grocery am1’1; Notion Sum: n ulfvpnrn‘m-m for them!

ofLiquurs. and having Hill In I} Hrgc unlulflill
ussnrtnu-nl. In; infill-i qu’e ntmnion of huygrworm. n embraces mm‘u’txs, \\ Isms
(USS, \\'IHSKIES, Jun, pfgftfl'crl‘flt kind: mu
,prires, sonu- "mung the best. to lvc'lmd‘in lh
xitiys. Aihiimutm is,‘ quidg sulcinnrl sIuAl
pmfitg.” he will 51'“ «hr. 1.. wry lin-.11: {unllr

mslr. To be cunviurc 1, it is unl) nencnnrfl
give him your p.xl'ruflzlgu.J ’ ,

Ucilysburg‘Jul) {,15'411.

To D'isnbi 3dg Soidievs,
qmuxcx .\.\'n MALIWIZS. .\VI) \\'numN'
k UK U’HH R‘ ”EVER (H‘ THUSE '\Vlh
”AYE DIED (Jli HHICV NHJJSIHV THE Hm:
}'l(HC.T(‘ll.\§_(l. TU in IL; .\nfunr-y for Main]
unis, Bnnnh’ Land and Densiun .\gt-m: Why-l.

‘mgmu (My. h. U.—l’(~n.—l‘nm prmvun-ul Mr Sol
dh-rs. smm! n and \hlriglc-I of the prt-Jont wnr
who nrx- «lisuhlvd hymn-nitn‘nf “‘numL rum-in‘“
ur Misc-nil“Committed vfilile in servicmnn-l lr‘en
SiOM, Buuuty .\lnne} un'd .\n'mrs ofl’Ay uh
tainvd {or \r‘ulnwa m- mnit-rhoirvx oflhn-xc wh
have dim] m- hu-n kiln-d iwhilg in sanity.

Bounty Laud pyucurodlforjvrvin-os in nu). o
the othcr‘wnrs. CHAS. C. TIN‘KI‘IIK,

1 Wnihimétun, ‘U. G.
_ J. (‘. .\‘nn. .\gent, G¢uysburg.

Nov. IH,.ldul. 1‘ ‘

‘ . Notzpe; ; ».

THE under-fiance), hnjring n large nmonn
' stundmg‘on his Boqks for: n consivh r'nhl‘

length of' lime, principully mule up of mm]
aocuunls, takes his method uleoLilyin'g thus
indebted lo him, tlml he‘ needs money, and i
his‘l‘rionds will x-nll uudpt-ule their accounts
he will feel under many "obligultiuns‘ to them.

Sept. 2.5.1861; . ~j, _J. L. SCIIJ’GK.

John W. H'ipton,

FASHIONAHLE BARBER, North-east 'co
-.,

net of the Diamond, (next door to MC
Clellan's Hatch) Gettysburg, Pm, where h-
on at u“ Limos be’ foundxeady to attend to Al
business in his line. Hahn: also excellent”
aismnce and till ensue sutisfnction. Gir
him a call. ' [Dec.~3, 1860.

New Restaurant;

"FNGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, I very (infur-

-1 «clamor .o be had at m G. CARR’Sx

HE. undersignefd bqs‘ofi'pened a Restaurant,
‘ at the corner ofEYork and Liberty streets

Gettysburg, where he will keep everything 'i
the exiting line in season—also Ale, Lxggei; in:
CM”, Segurs, Tobacco, #6. He» ielikewis
filling up a Suloonfqr- ice Cream M the sum
pldce. Ht- hopes, by attention Lo busineuum‘
I desire to please, to receive I libs-l shnfe o
‘cuscom. HENRY W. C‘IRISMER.

May5, 1.02. L
-

-

ADIRS' DEBS mamas, hr grout n.-
[dun It ‘ ‘ SCHIOK’Si

Hanover 'Bfah'cfi Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.—-Punengo

Trains run as folloiu: ‘ ‘

Leave Hanover at 9:30 A. 1.. Ind [2:30 I. I
Leave Junction at 11:30 A. .1., and [:4O r. ‘
The 9:30 A. I. train make: connection “1h ‘

Junc‘tion for the North and South. 11104253!
train makes connection f0: ‘he South only. ‘

Through Tinkeh are issued to PhilndelgflColumbia, Harrisburg, Willinmsport, Res ’1);
Bnltimore, York, Wrigbtiville, and all princi
pal way points do the line ortheNonhern Cen
findRailway. ' ' ‘

D. ‘E. TRONE, Ticket AgentT '
Jan. 20, 1882

Albums. w .h _‘

EW nnd eanigilely benuuml atylci
'

; Albuins, {or “ Gum do Visits" Ph
1 graphs, just. received and for ule a: pricey
gait the times. TYSON BROTHERS,

York SL, opposite the Bank, GettylUurgPl.
March 10, 1862. ‘ .

Fruit Cans,
‘ I" all sizes, wholuéle and retail“ At0 SHEKDS a: BUEHLEB’S Stove “a 3;,
Establishment, comer ofCax-liale street “an”
Railmad. (Sept. 8.1862,,

cnxsr’rvs cocomn, Wood's Hm $5.1B storativc, Shilling Hury'l‘onic, and olborj
preparations, for sale M Dr. B. 803m“!
Drug Store. ’ ’ g I
LADIESJEQH summews. laid

, , Bugs evecdofigsd i 1:qlxtyahntgrweh~nnowq nn 1' y l on _
‘pril 2r ' ,' HARRIETME'”;


